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A comprehensive menu of Chan's Noodle from Torfaen covering all 14 dishes and drinks can be found here on
the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What Debora Solvang likes about Chan's Noodle:
Okay, so prepare for an old still service. absolutely they love the place because there is no day like their mother
who only serve them and out. perfect service and no waiting. to be honest, she doesn't even want to serve you,

she only points to dinge. this is what we absolutely great food great worth and no have a big day nonsense
service. I'm looking for the world for this woman x here is her eating left x absolute... read more. What User

doesn't like about Chan's Noodle:
Honestly….worst Chinese I’ve ever had. Absolutely shocking food. Stop off for noodles regularly and the noodles
are delicious but picked up a takeaway Chinese and it was absolutely awful. I can’t put into words how bad the
crispy beef was I had to ask my husband what it was he’d ordered! read more. Let yourself be thrilled in Chan's
Noodle from Torfaen by versatile, delicious Chinese cuisine that's traditionally prepared in a wok, Typically, the

dishes are prepared for you in a short time and fresh.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

Sid� dishe�
RICE

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Beef-Gericht�
BEEF CURRY

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI SAUCE

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Südindisch� Gericht�
PEPPER CHICKEN

Nude�-Reisgericht�
CHOW MEIN

Chicke�
CHILLI CHICKEN

CHICKENWINGS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

NOODLES

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MUSHROOMS

PORK MEAT
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